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Behavioral roles of the sexually dimorphic
structures in the male harvestman, Phalangium
opilio (Opiliones, Phalangiidae)
Rodrigo H. Willemart, Jean-Pierre Farine, Alfredo V. Peretti, and Pedro Gnaspini

Abstract: In various animal species, male sexual dimorphic characters may be used during intrasexual contests as ornaments to attract females, or to hold them before, during, or after copulation. In the well-known harvestman, Phalangium
opilio L., 1758, the behavioral functions of these male sexually dimorphic structures have never been studied in detail.
Therefore, in addition to a morphometric study, 21 male contests and 43 sexual interactions were analyzed. Our observations revealed that during contests, the male cheliceral horns form a surface by which the contestants use to push each
other face-to-face while rapidly tapping their long pedipalps against the pedipalps of the opponent, occasionally twisting
the opponent’s pedipalp. Scanning electron micrographs revealed contact mechanoreceptors on the pedipalp that would detect the intensity–frequency of contact with the contender’s pedipalp. Larger males won almost all contests, whereas the
loser rapidly fled. During sexual interactions, the longer pedipalps of the male held legs IV of the female, whereas males
with shorter pedipalps held the female by legs III. No contact with the male pedipalps and chelicerae by the females was
visible before, during, or after copulation. Soon after copulating, males typically bent over the female, positioning their
cheliceral horns against the females’s dorsum. Consequently, our data show that the cheliceral horns and the longer pedipalps of the male seem to play an important role, during both intersexual and intrasexual encountering.
Résumé : Chez de nombreuses espèces animales, les ornementations sexuellement dimorphiques des mâles peuvent être
utilisées lors des combats rituels entre mâles ou comme signal afin d’attirer les femelles ou les retenir avant, pendant et
après l’accouplement. Chez l’opilion Phalangium opilio L., 1758, le rôle précis joué par ces structures n’a jamais été mis
en évidence. Au cours de ce travail, outre une étude morphométrique, nous avons analysé, grâce à des enregistrements
vidéo, 21 combats entre mâles et 43 accouplements. Nous avons pu montrer que, lors des combats, les mâles utilisent les
cornes portées par les chélicères pour se repousser lorsqu’ils sont face-à-face, tout en se tapant mutuellement à l’aide de
leurs longs pédipalpes, voire en les enroulant avec ceux de l’adversaire. Des micrographies réalisées au microscope électronique à balayage révèlent l’existence de mécanorécepteurs sur les pédipalpes qui pourraient permettre au mâle de détecter la fréquence et l’intensité des contacts des pédipalpes de son adversaire. Les mâles les plus grands gagnent presque
tous les combats, le perdant fuyant rapidement. Au cours du comportement sexuel, les mâles à grands pédipalpes les utilisent pour agripper les pattes IV de la femelle, alors que les mâles à pédipalpes plus courts les retiennent par les pattes
III. Il n’y a aucun contact tactile de la part des femelles avec les pédipalpes et les chélicères des mâles avant, pendant et
après l’accouplement. Juste après l’accouplement, le mâle s’appuie sur le dos de la femelle à l’aide des cornes de ses chélicères. D’après nos observations, il semble donc que les chélicères et les longs pédipalpes des mâles jouent un rôle non
négligeable lors des interactions intra- et inter-sexuelles chez cette espèce.

Introduction
Sexually dimorphic structures are found throughout the
animal kingdom, occurring among several arthropods, amphibians, reptiles, mammals, and birds (Darwin 1871). These
structures are usually conspicuously different in males and
may be sexually selected, being used by females in mate
choice, in contests with other males, and (or) to help males
hold females to mate (Andersson 1994).

Among arthropods, to mention a few examples, chelae in
crabs (Sneddon et al. 1997) and pseudoscorpions (Zeh 1987)
and mandibles in orthopterans (Bateman 2000) are sexually
dimorphic and used in male–male contests. Perhaps one of
the most studied cases of sexual dimorphism related to
male–male contests is that of beetles (Eberhard 1982; Cook
1990). In several species, males have horns used to displace
the rival by pushing it, prying it away from the substrate, or
dropping it from a stem (Eberhard 1979, 1980). Larger
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males with larger horns win most contests (Moczek and Emlen 2000; Emlen 2001).
Sexual dimorphisms can also be used in intersexual interactions, influencing females in mate choice. Displays that
involve exhibiting tufts of setae in some male spiders (Hebets 2004) and the wing color pattern in some male dragonflies (Moore 1990) are examples of arthropod characteristics
used by females to choose a mate. These are displays used
in visual animals, but vibratory, tactile, or chemical stimulation do occur not only among nonvisual but also among visual species (Mora 1990; Candolin 2003; Hebets and Papaj
2005).
Males of some arthropod species use sexually dimorphic
structures to maintain a tight grip on females during copulation (Eberhard 1996), not allowing them to escape or attack
the male (Arnqvist 1989; Hume et al. 2005). Therefore,
whether sexually dimorphic structures are used for male–
male contests, displays, luring of females, forceful copulation, or defence during intercourse, functional explanations
can often be obtained by observations made during male–
male interactions and sexual behaviors.
The present study focused on this subject, exploring the
use and possible function of sexually dimorphic structures
in Phalangium opilio L., 1758 (Opiliones, Phalangiidae). Savory (1962) wrote that P. opilio was ‘‘known to Aristotle,
mentioned by Robert Hooke, named by Linnaeus and recognizably illustrated by many medieval naturalists’’. The sexually dimorphic chelicerae of P. opilio are illustrated in
several old European books (de Graaf 1882; Claus and Moquin Tandon 1884; Lennis 1886). Researchers also noted the
long pedipalps of males (Perrier 1929), which ‘‘look like
legs’’ (Stanek 1964), and Planet (1905) reported the great
variation in the size of pedipalps and chelicerae of males.
Despite being well known and the large number of studies
conducted on this species, there have been no functional explanations for their sexual dimorphism. de Graaf (1882)
briefly described the mating posture but did not mention
any role by the male pedipalps and cheliceral horns. Kästner
(1928) only mentioned that males touch their cheliceral
horns during contests, with no further comments.
Phalangium opilio has a widespread distribution, occurring both in Europe and North America. It can be found on
low vegetation and trees, cultivated crops, lawns, gardens,
deteriorating buildings, or along roadsides (Clingenpeel and
Edgar 1966; Edgar 1990). They have diurnal and nocturnal
habits (Kästner 1931; Williams 1962; Edgar and Yuan
1968) and are opportunistic feeders (Bristowe 1949; Butcher
et al. 1988; Morse 2001), being relatively abundant in cultivated crops (Juen and Traugott 2004; Allard and Yeargan
2005).
There is no evidence of any difference in microhabitats,
feeding, or defensive behavior between males and females,
which could explain why males would bear horns on the
chelicerae and have longer pedipalps (see discussion in
Shine 1989). We therefore raised two nonexclusive hypotheses independently for chelicerae and pedipalps to explain
this dimorphism. Hypothesis 1 is that the male cheliceral
horns and (or) the longer pedipalps are used in intrasexual
interactions. Hypothesis 2 is that these structures are used
in intersexual interactions.
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Materials and methods
Collection and maintenance in captivity
We collected the individuals as adults from August to
October 2004 in the Parc de la Collombière in the city of
Dijon, Bourgogne State, France, from 1400 to 1800. We
found the animals stationary or wandering on leaves of
small plants (<0.5 m height) surrounding tree trunks or on
the tree trunks from the substrate up to 2 m high. In the laboratory, males were separated from females, and the individuals were maintained together in terraria of 20 cm (height) 
20 cm  40 cm. These had a loose soil substrate and corks,
sticks, and pieces of cardboard to provide shelter and increase the surface area on which the animals could wander
and rest. A soaked cotton ball in a Petri dish provided distilled water to the animals. Up to 10 individuals of the
same sex were kept in the same terrarium. Other animals
were maintained individually in containers of 5 cm
(height)  5 cm  8 cm with a soil substrate and a soaked
cotton ball. All the individuals were kept under a natural
light cycle at room temperature (~25 8C), and humidity inside the terraria was not controlled. The animals were fed
on macerated cockroaches (Periplaneta americana (L.,
1758)), pieces of larval Tenebrio sp., soaked sweet bread,
and mashed potatoes cooked with sausages.
Morphological features
A sample of animals, including specimens used for behavioral observations, was measured with the aid of the Leica
Qwin Standard version 2.4 software. Chelicerae were measured as a straight line from the upper extremity of the second segment (top of the horn in males) to the insertion of
the movable finger of chelicerae. The pedipalps were measured from the base of the femur up to the tarsus tip, not including the claw. Prosoma length was measured from its
anterior to its posterior limit, and width was taken from the
larger region of the prosoma (Fig. 1).
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images were used to
analyze the sensory structures on chelicerae and pedipalps
that could be related to contests and copulation. For SEM
preparation, the material was submersed in acetone for
3 min and then mounted on an aluminum stub using double
stick adhesive tape, sputter-coated with gold, and photographed with a Phillips XL 30 SEM.
Behavioral observations, intrasexual interactions
Observations of male–male contests were digitally recorded either opportunistically in the collective terraria (n =
7) or on testing arenas (n = 13) in which both animals were
serially introduced 10 cm from one another. This was to
avoid a possible effect of asymmetrical territoriality based
on the time spent on the arena (Macı́as-Ordóñez 1997). The
arena was either a cork platform (10 cm  15 cm) on a nonenclosed table or a terrarium (20 cm (height)  20 cm 
40 cm) with soil and cork as a substrate. The arenas received no females prior to the introduction of males, and
the latter had no contact with females for more than 5 days
before the observations. Though the cork was not cleaned
between each trial and the soil was not changed, the individuals did not tap the ground of the arenas with their pedipalps, which is the typical behavior when they detect
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Table 1. Difference in pedipalps and chelicerae length between Phalangium opilio males and females.
Male
Chelicerae
Pedipalps

Mean
1.82
9.26

Female
SD
0.47
2.3

Range
1.21–3.68
6.58–18.99

n
55
55

chemicals on the substrate (R.H. Willemart, unpublished
data). We therefore reject the possibility that previous individuals left chemicals that influenced their behavior.
Behavioral observations, intersexual interactions
To digitally record copulatory behavior, we introduced
one or two males and females in terraria (20 cm (height) 
5 cm  40 cm) with humid paper towel substrate (changed
after each trial). Introducing more than a couple was a way
to increase the chances of contact between mates. The first
interaction that resulted in copulation was recorded, and in
no case did this pair of mates touch the other individuals before initiating their interaction. The observations were done
between August and October 2004 from 1100 to 0400, with
artificial white light at daytime and red light at night. Fortyfour males and 16 females were used to stage and record 20
fights and 41 copulatory behaviors, and therefore some individuals of both sexes were used more than once. Of these 41
records of copulation, it was possible to see the male’s penis
in 37, but in the remaining four, all behavioral categories
displayed both by males and females (see below) were typical of copulation. In 33 cases, we can be sure penetration
occurred, and in 8 we assumed it did because of the typical
behaviors displayed by the couple. We should mention,
however, that the opening guarded by the female’s genital
operculum is not the primary genital opening. Because the
latter is located at the tip of a retracted ovipositor (de Graaf
1882), penetration of the pregenital chamber does not indicate that male has successfully copulated. We could describe
details and quantify the time spent during some behavioral
categories by the use of the software Nero Showtime, which
allowed us to watch the video frame-by-frame relative to
time. As we did not have the body measures of the individuals digitally recorded, we identified them a posteriori from
the films as large males (LM) or small males (SM) when
possible. Voucher specimens are deposited in the Museu de
Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP).
Statistical analysis
A Student’s t or Mann–Whitney U test (depending on
whether the data was parametric or not) was used to compare the measures obtained for males and females and a
Kolmogorov–Smirnof (K–S) test was used to test for normality. A Spearman correlation (rS) was used to compare
body size and chelicera and pedipalp length. Comparisons
of the behaviors displayed by small and large males were
done either with a Student’s t test or Mann–Whitney U test
or with a 2 (though a Fisher’s exact test was used when
one of the values was less than 5 — see Zar 1999).

Results
Sexual dimorphism and male sensory structures
The morphological differences between the pedipalps and

Mean
1.23
5.57

Statistic
SD
0.09
0.29

Range
1.07–1.38
5.14–6.03

n
16
13

U
151.5
91.0

P
<0.001
<0.001

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of adult male of Phalangium opilio, showing
how the measures of body length (vertical bar) and width (horizontal bar) were taken. Scale bar = 1.5 mm.

chelicerae of male and female P. opilio are clearly evident
(Table 1; Figs. 2, 3, 4). Prosoma length is a measure of
overall male size and had a normal distribution (Fig. 5A;
K–S distance = 0.083; P = 0.429), whereas their chelicerae
and pedipalps did not (K–S distance = 0.229 and 0.219, respectively; P < 0.001 for each), with a predominance of
short sizes and a greater range of values than prosoma
length (Figs. 6A, 7A). Body length vs. body width for males
and females followed the same pattern, though females were
generally larger (Student’s t test for body length: t[66] = 5.89;
P < 0.001; Fig. 5B). An increase in body size is followed by
an increase in the length of chelicerae and pedipalps in
males but not in females (body length vs. chelicerae, males:
rS = 0.592, P < 0.001, n = 53; body length vs. pedipalp,
males: rS = 0.664, P < 0.001, n = 53; body length vs. chelicerae, females: rS = 0.442, P = 0.109, n = 14; body length
vs. pedipalps, females: rS = 0.314, P = 0.264, n = 14;
Figs. 6B, 7B). Male pedipalps and chelicerae had mechanoreceptor hairs (sensilla chaetica; Figs. 8, 9).
Intersexual interactions, precopulatory behavior
Males never overtly detected the females before contact
(with either the legs or body of the female) (100% of the
cases with precontact phase recorded; n = 26/26). In all of
these cases, the males remained for several minutes in the
arena with the female, moving legs II as close as 0.5 cm
from her legs but remaining quiet. After touching the female, males immediately attempted to copulate.
Upon contact, males attempted to face the female and
hold her by her articulation of trochanter – femur III or IV
using the metatarsus–tarsus articulation of his pedipalps (n =
26/26; Fig. 10). The median time elapsed between first con#
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Fig. 2. Lateral views of male and female Phalangium opilio. Arrows show the left pedipalp of the male and the right pedipalp of the female.
Note the sexually dimorphic chelicerae between pedipalps and the body. Scale bar = 5 mm.

Fig. 3. Female left chelicerae of Phalangium opilio, lateral view. Fig. 4. Male left chelicera of P. opilio, lateral view.

tact and holding the females was 8.5 s (range: 3–25 s, n =
14; no difference between LM and SM: t = 1.074, P =
0.304, n for LM = 6 and n for SM = 8). Simultaneously,
males displayed legs I and II agitation, which were very
rapid, mainly dorso–ventral movements of legs I and II
touching the female (n = 26/26), and cheliceral pinch, in
which the male would pinch the dorsum and the proximate
regions of female’s first cheliceral segment (n = 17; this
was 100% of the cases in which it was possible to observe
the chelicerae; Fig. 10). Resuming legs I and II agitation,
males started displaying leg I stroke, in which they faced
the female while holding her and displayed very rapid whipping movements of the tarsus of legs I across her body on
the dorsal, lateral, and ventral regions from the posterior region to the chelicerae (n = 25; in one case, the male used
legs I to pull the female towards him by her posterior region; Fig. 10).
In some occasions, females displayed vigorous dorso–
ventral movements of the body (bouncing) and lowering
the prosoma. In two cases, it was possible to observe the
male wrapping legs II around a femur of the female when
she attempted to flee. Among SM, females displayed
bouncing in six cases and remained quiet 11 times, while
these numbers for LM were one and six, respectively (LM

vs. SM: Fisher’s exact test, P = 0.625). There was no detectable male behavior that elicited female bouncing, no
movements of the female, and no specific modification of
the male’s behavior after the female started to bounce.
Less than a second (n = 13) after facing and holding her,
with both sexes approximately in the same plane (longer
axis of the body 1808 parallel to each other), the male lifted
the posterior extremity of his body (~458–908 in relation to
the female; n = 20; this was 100% of the cases in which it
was possible to observe it) and extruded his penis. He then
lowered this extremity, rubbed the distal portion of the penis
shaft between the latero-posterior lobes of the female’s
mouth (n = 13; this was 100% of the cases in which it was
possible to observe if this happened) with back and forward
movements of his body (penis rubbing on female’s mouth;
n = 20; this was 100% of the cases in which it was possible
to observe if this happened), and finally inserted it into the
pregenital chamber of the female (Fig. 10). Females remained quiet while males displayed penis rubbing on female’s mouth (n = 13). Immediately after penetration,
females either remained quiet (n = 6) or displayed bouncing
(n = 7). There was no difference between LM and SM
(Fisher’s exact test, P = 1.00). In the four cases in which it
was possible to note the exact moment when the shaft was
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Fig. 5. (A) Histogram of male Phalangium opilio body length. (B) Scatterplot of P. opilio prosoma length plotted against prosoma width.
Fig. 6. (A) Histogram of male Phalangium opilio chelicera length. (B) Scatter plot of P. opilio chelicera length plotted against prosoma
length. Fig. 7. (A) Histogram of male P. opilio pedipalp length. (B) Scatter plot of P. opilio pedipalp length plotted against prosoma length.
Males are * and females are * in 5B, 6B, and 7B.
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inserted into her pregenital chamber, the males displayed penis rubbing on female’s mouth for 3, 3, 4, and 12 s. It was
not possible to detect if the female opened her genital operculum or if the male forced the penetration.
Intersexual interactions, copulatory behavior
LM used their pedipalps to hold females by legs IV (n = 12)
or III (n = 3) during copulation, whereas SM held females
mainly by legs III (n = 26/26) and only once by legs IV (LM
vs. SM: Fisher’s exact test, P < 0.001; Figs. 10, 11).

4
1.0

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

Prosoma length (mm)

Throughout copulation, males displayed leg I stroke (n = 41)
and pinched females on the basal segment of their chelicerae
or the femur of their pedipalps (n = 15; not possible to be sure
in the remaining observations). Males also displayed anteroposterior twisting movements, in which the posterior region
of his body moved up and down and laterally simultaneously
(n = 25; in the remaining cases, it was not possible to note
the exact movements of the male; Fig. 10). The amplitude
of these movements widely varied, sometimes being very
evident and in other instances very hard to notice.
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Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrograph (SEM) showing detail of male Phalangium opilio chelicera. All hairs occurring on the chelicerae are
of the same type (sensillum chaeticum). Fig. 9. SEM showing male P. opilio pedipalp, distal portion, lateral view. All hairs inserting at an
angle of ~708 to 908 are sensilla chaetica (arrow).

Fig. 10. Diagram of male Phalangium opilio behaviors that occur before, during, and after copulation.
Contact
100%

Male holds
female

+

Cheliceral
pinches

+

Penis rubbing on
female mouth

+

Legs I and II
agitation
4%

96%
Leg I
stroke

100%
Male holds
female

100%

+

Pull female
with legs I

100%

+

Leg I
stroke

Precopulatory
behavior

Antero-posterior
twisting movements

Copulatory
behavior

100%

Male holds
female
Postcopulatory
behavior
63.4%
Female flees;
male stays

12.2%

14.6%
Male and
female stay

Male flees;
female stays

Females either remained motionless during copulation or
displayed bouncing movements, occasionally trying to roll
over the male’s body, from the anterior to the posterior regions of the male’s body. Among SM, females displayed
bouncing in 20 cases and remained quiet in seven cases,
whereas for LM, these numbers were seven and seven, re-

9.8%
Male and
female flee

spectively (LM vs. SM: 2½1 = 0.755, P = 0.385). The female
tried to roll over the male in only 1 out of 15 copulations involving LM, who could hold her for 7 s before she broke his
grip. Females tried to flee by rolling over SM males in 7 out
of 28 copulations, and these smaller individuals could hold
the females for 10 s (median; range = 4–31 s). Copulation
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Fig. 11. Male (right) and female (left) of Phalangium opilio copulating. White arrow show male’s legs during stroke (rapid whipping
movements of his tarsus of legs I on her body). Solid arrow points to the metatarsus–tarsus articulation of the male left pedipalp, holding the
female by leg IV. Open black arrow on the right shows the penis, with the distal portion inside the female and thus not visible. Fig. 12.
Male (right) and female (left) of P. opilio during postcopulatory behavior. Note the prosoma inclination of the male. Solid arrow points to
the metatarsus–tarsus articulation of the male’s left pedipalp, holding the female by leg IV. Circle shows the position of male’s chelicerae,
resting on the female’s dorsum. Scale bars = 5 mm.

Fig. 13. Diagram of male Phalangium opilio behaviors during male–male interactions. Percentages do not sum 100% because the behavioral
categories occur simultaneously.
Contact
100%

Pedipalps extension downwards
and extension of the first
segment of chelicera forwards
100%
Pedipalp contest

65%

70%

Legs I forward extension

Forward pushing

15%

Cheliceral pinch

100%
Loser flees

duration (penis in – penis out) was 29 s (median; range = 8–
88 s, n = 25; no difference between LM and SM; U = 56.5,
P = 0.181, n for LM = 6 and n for SM = 19).
Intersexual interactions, postcopulatory behavior
In all copulations involving SM, they held the females
with their pedipalps (n = 25) after copulation ended
(Figs. 10, 12). Among LM, 11 held the females and 2 did
not (LM vs. SM; Fisher’s exact test, P = 0.111). When females remained quiet, the male always resumed copulation
by maintaining the grip with his pedipalps and retracting his
penis from the female’s pregenital chamber while displaying
prosoma inclination (lifting the posterior region of his body
and positioning it to form an angle of ~458 dorsally with the
female; n = 19; Fig. 12). At that time, females always displayed cheliceral grooming, in which the cheliceral fingers
are passed beneath the mouth lobes (n = 17: 5 LM and 12
SM; in two cases it was not possible to observe). We cannot

be sure if the males touched the horns of their chelicerae on
the dorsum of the female. In this position, males pinched
and held females by the basal segment of chelicerae or proximal region of pedipalps (n = 10; not possible to observe in
the remaining observations). Finally, females broke the grip
of males and fled, whereas males did not flee (n = 26; LM
vs. SM; Fisher’s exact test, P = 1.00), males fled and females did not (n = 4), none of them fled (remaining <1 cm
to each other for more than 60 s; n = 6), or both fled (n =
5). Pooling all data, males spent 14 s holding females after
copulation ended (median; range: 0–107 s, n = 33; no difference between LM and SM; U = 192.0, P = 0.294, n for
LM = 13 and n for SM = 20).
Intrasexual contest behaviors
A contest began when the males tried to face each other
and extended their pedipalps downwards (Figs. 13, 14), which
always was preceded by contact between the individuals (n =
#
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Fig. 14. Male–male Phalangium opilio contest, movements after initial contact. Males extend their pedipalp downwards (black arrow shows
the left pedipalp of the male on the left) and the chelicerae forwards (circle). White arrow shows the right leg I of the male on the right
seconds before displaying legs I forward extension. Scale bar = 1 cm. Fig. 15. Male–male pedipalp contest. With their pedipalps extended
downwards (black arrow shows the right pedipalp of the male on the left), they rapidly tap the opponent’s pedipalp. Scale bar = 1 cm.
Fig. 16. Male–male pedipalp contest and forward pushing, displaying legs I forward extension (white arrows). Scale bar = 1 cm. Fig. 17.
Male–male contest showing an example of a possible ending. The male on the left subdued the male on the right by pushing. The latter fled
seconds after being pushed. Scale bar = 5 mm.

20 contests). The animals then extended the first segment
of chelicerae, moving the second segment forward and positioning it perpendicular to the body and substrate, with the
chelae opened. The cheliceral horns pointed forward–
upwards (Figs. 14–16). Simultaneously, they extended both
legs I forward, parallel to the substrate, resting them on
trochanter and (or) femur of the contender’s legs (legs I
forward extension; n = 14 contests) (Figs. 13, 16).
With both pedipalps extended downwards, the animals
moved them forward and backwards, one after the other,
very fast and repeatedly, usually tapping the pedipalps of the
contender (pedipalp contest; Figs. 13, 15, 16). In some contests, it was obvious that they pulled the contender’s pedipalp
towards themselves by abruptly flexing the trochanter–femur
articulation (n = 7 contests), occasionally entwining one of
his pedipalps with one of those of the contender (n = 10
contests). While displaying these pedipalpal movements,
the two individuals gently touched the anterior chelicerae
of one another and slowly pushed, by gradually extending
legs IV and (or) III (forward pushing; n = 13; Figs. 13,

16). Among these 13 contests, in 11 cases the male that
subdued the contender in pushing (Figs. 13, 17) won the
contest. Once, a male that was winning lost (fled) immediately after having his pedipalp twisted, and another fled
after being pinched with the chelicerae (see below). One
male won after abruptly bouncing his body forward, hitting
the contender’s cheliceral horns with his. In another contest, forward pushing did not occur. Instead, these males
of similar sizes gently touched their cheliceral horns
against one another, rubbing the tips of their horns against
the same region of the contender. This contest only ended
after cheliceral pinching occurred. In total, cheliceral
pinches were observed in just three contests, with the
pinched individual fleeing (two cases: chelicera was
pinched; one case: tarsus of pedipalp was pinched).
The median contest duration was 9.7 s (range = 4–87.6 s,
n = 20). In the 13 contests in which it was possible to qualitatively determine which contender was larger, the larger
individual, with larger cheliceral horns, won the contest. In
the collective terraria, LM were seen pursuing SM with the
#
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pedipalps extended downwards. We also observed LM
pinching motionless SM on the dorsum with chelicerae.
After a few days (<5) of cohabiting in the terraria, SM were
systematically found dead, usually missing legs.

Discussion
Morphometrics
The dimorphic structures used in mate choice or competition for mates among sexually dimorphic species often have
allometric growth, in which a small increase in body size results in a great increase of sexually dimorphic structures (see
Eberhard and Gutierrez 1991; Eberhard et al. 1998). The allometric growth patterns of P. opilio may have evolved from selective pressures related to intra- and inter-sexual interactions.
Plots of body size for sexually dimorphic males usually
show a normal, Gaussian pattern (e.g., Moczek and Emlen
2000), as was shown with the P. opilio sampled here. The
pattern for male dimorphic structures varies a lot according
to the species, being normal, skewed towards larger or
smaller structures, or bimodal (Zeh 1987; Eberhard and Gutierrez 1991). This has important ecological implications,
since for species that follow a bimodal pattern, males may
adopt distinct strategies according to their body and weapon
size (Moczek and Emlen 2000). Males with smaller pedipalps and chelicerae were more abundant in our samples.
Though smaller males appear earlier in the season in some
species (Eberhard 1980), adult P. opilio are found throughout summer, autumn, and the beginning of winter (Jones et
al. 1990). Since the animals used in this study were collected at the end of summer and in the first 2 months of autumn, it is not obvious to attribute our results to a difference
in the ontogeny of males. Another possible explanation is
the sample size, though a similar pattern to what we found
was reported for some male beetles that bear a sternal spine
used in male–male contests with 129 measured animals
(Eberhard and Gutierrez 1991). Finally, it is possible that
suboptimal field conditions produced males with smaller dimorphic structures that specific year (see Cook 1990).
Sexual dimorphism and intrasexual interactions
The frontal region of male P. opilio chelicerae constitutes
the area where they push each other in contests, just like
deer use their antlers and some beetles use their horns (Andersson 1994), leading us to argue that the cheliceral horns
of P. opilio may be a structure to increase leverage by
which males can better apply their strength to push a contender. An alternative but nonexclusive explanation is that
males assess cheliceral horn size while forward pushing.
The cheliceral horns of the two contenders are always in
contact during this behavior. The sensilla chaetica (contact
mechanoreceptor, Willemart and Gnaspini 2003) present on
the integument could provide information on who has longer
cheliceral horns. Moreover, in one occasion males repeatedly touched their cheliceral horns without displaying forward pushing. Because there is a correlation between body
size and horn size, assessing cheliceral horn size could be
an indication of the size of the contender and thus of
strength (and possibly fitness). This is known to occur
among several taxa. Toads, an acoustic animal, seem to
identify the contender’s size by the sound of the croaks (Da-
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vies and Halliday 1978). Stalked-eyes flies, a visual animal,
compare the size of their head projections, which are an
honest signal of their body size (Panhuis and Wilkinson
1999). Similarly, harvestmen, animals highly dependent on
contact (Macı́as-Ordóñez 1997), could be, in addition to
pushing each other, comparing the size of their cheliceral
horns by touching the contender’s horns.
The pedipalp contest involves highly repeated tapping, attempts to pull the contender’s pedipalp towards their own
body, and twisting. Perhaps one purpose is to twist the opponent’s pedipalp. Harvestmen are nonvisual animals (Macı́as-Ordóñez 1997), and pedipalps are not equipped with
trichobothria (‘‘wind receptors’’; Barth 2002), and thus tapping is the only way they have to know the contender’s pedipalp location and thus be able to twist it. Sensilla chaetica
on the pedipalp would be responsible for this contact detection. Leaving the pedipalp stationary possibly makes it easier to be caught and twisted by the opponent, and pulling the
contender’s pedipalp would be frustrated attempts to twist it.
In this context, longer pedipalps would be more efficient to
grab and twist the contender’s pedipalp and possibly allow
tighter twisting.
Therefore, hypothesis 1 (cheliceral horns and the longer
pedipalps are of use in male–male contests) was corroborated by our data. Several cues would be important during
male–male contests. For example, overall strength would be
assessed by forward pushing (indeed, in 11 out of 13 cases
in which it occurred, winners of the pushing won the contest). Stronger males are expected to be superior in this behavior, which seems to be helped by the locking provided
by legs I forward extension. Comparing the size of the horns
could be a redundant assessment of overall strength or a
way to assess the size of the contender before starting pushing, as observed in one case. During pedipalp contest, it appears that rapidity, length, and strength of the pedipalp
might play a role, since these three features possibly help to
twist the contender’s pedipalp accurately. In some cases,
males fought by other rules, pinching the contender with
chelicerae. In the three cases this behavior was observed, it
proved to be a good strategy, since the pinched individuals
fled as soon as they were able to release themselves from
the pinching.
Finally, by showing that pedipalps and cheliceral horns
have a function, the possibility that these structures are simply a product of allometric growth, are functionless and selectively neutral, and are a result of selection for larger
males, can now be discarded (see Gould 1977; Gould and
Lewontin 1979).
Why interact aggressively with other males?
Simon (1879) wrote that ‘‘A l’époque de la reproduction,
les mâles se livrent des combats acharnés, qui ont été observés chez Phalangium Opilio [sic]’’ (P. opilio males engage in fierce male–male contests in the reproductive
period), but did not mention any further detail. Male–male
contests in this study were observed without females nearby,
the latter neither used the arenas (thus no latent chemical
cues were present) nor had physical contact with the test
males for at least 5 days prior to the observations. We can
therefore infer that there is no need of female stimuli for
males to interact aggressively. Perhaps they engage in con#
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tests for territories, though we have no evidence to support
this idea. Females lay eggs on several distinct substrates,
such as under rocks, in cracks in the soil, and even on
plants. They feed on a variety of items, plant and animal
matter, live or dead (Bristowe 1949; Butcher et al. 1988;
Morse 2001). Therefore, there is no obvious site that males
could use as territory, as known in some arthropod species
(oviposition sites: Macı́as-Ordóñez 1997; feeding sites:
Eberhard 1998). Because we often found several P. opilio
on some trees and low vegetation during the reproductive
period but none in other similar locations (same plant species), females could be choosing winners of contests indirectly within these groups (Wiley and Poston 1996).
Further studies in the field should be conducted for us to
understand not only why male–male contests occur but also
if LM and SM have distinct reproductive strategies (since
SM tend to loose contests but are abundant in the population; see Eberhard 1982; Moczek and Emlen 2000). In beetles, smaller individuals may emerge earlier in the season or
disperse more, possibly avoiding larger rivals (Eberhard
1980). Fleeing seems to be an adaptive behavior after loosing a contest to LM, since these systematically killed SM in
close terraria. In contrast, female were not found dead in
communal terraria. Female remating frequency seems high,
since in unrecorded video observations the same couple
copulated five times in two hours. However, as sperm precedence in this species has never been studied, we do not
know if males could be displacing other males in specific
locations to increase their probability of being the first to
copulate with females.
Sexual dimorphism and intersexual interactions
Assessment of morphological features in harvestmen has
to be through contact (see Otte and Stayman 1979). As these
animals actively move their legs I and II to explore the environment (Willemart and Gnaspini 2003), one could expect
females to use them to touch the male’s cheliceral horns and
long pedipalps to assess male size. Though this did not occur, we cannot discard the possibility that females might
evaluate pedipalp size by detecting whether the male is
holding her by legs III or IV, since this proved to be related
to the male’s size. Cheliceral horns could be evaluated when
they eventually contacted the female’s dorsum after copulation resumed. Therefore, these sexually dimorphic structures
may be used by females to assess the male’s quality.
Another possibility allied with the one above is that male
structures are used to achieve successful copulation by helping to hold the female (see references in Thornhill and
Alcock 1983; Eberhard 1996; Hume et al. 2005). Larger
P. opilio males, having longer pedipalps, held females by
legs IV, whereas SM did so by legs III. Since the female
is pulled against the male’s body during sexual interactions, having the grip at more posterior regions is probably
more efficient at reducing the female’s mobility, though no
difference between LM and SM concerning female movements could be detected in our study. Interestingly, males
of other Eupnoi species, which do not have sexually dimorphic longer pedipalps, hold females by legs II (e.g.,
Bishop 1949; Edgar 1971; Macı́as-Ordóñez 1997). Thus,
comparative data also suggest that longer pedipalps gives
males of P. opilio a steadier grip.
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Long cheliceral horns could theoretically be used to minimize the possibility that females will roll over the body of
males, but this could not be verified in our observations.
However, in cases when females remained quiet, males always displayed prosoma inclination following copulation,
positioning themselves in a way that their cheliceral horns
remained approximately parallel to the longitudinal axis of
the female. This behavior has not been recorded in other
species, and we cannot state its function. Perhaps brief contact of the cheliceral horns on the female’s dorsum would
communicate that the male is above her and thus stimulate
her to remain quiet.
Our hypothesis 2 is therefore also corroborated (i.e., the
horns of chelicerae and the longer pedipalps are of use in
intersexual interactions). The fact that these structures are
also used in male–male contests poses no problems for our
explanations, since structures may evolve in one context
and subsequently be used in other ones (Eberhard 1979).
Coercion, persuasion, and courtship
Inferences on mating success and the best male strategies
to successfully copulate are difficult to make with our data.
First of all, we cannot be sure whether the male successfully
copulated when penetration occurred (see above). Moreover,
we collected the animals as adults and consequently cannot
know the reproductive status (number of previous matings,
for example) of the females, which may influence female
behavior.
On several occasions, both before and during copulation,
P. opilio females displayed bouncing movements or more
rarely tried to break the grip of the male by rolling over
him. In these cases, it appears that holding females firmly
was a requisite to allow successful copulation, since otherwise females would have fled. Bouncing movements can be
interpreted either as an attempt to flee and thus minimize
the costs of mating (sexual conflict; Arnqvist and Rowe
1995) or as a way to test the ability of the male to maintain
contact with her and thus select for stronger males (indirect
mate choice by screening; Eberhard 2002). These nonexclusive hypotheses are hard to distinguish (Shine et al. 2005),
and further studies would be needed to test them.
In some cases females resisted and in others they did not,
but males always displayed forelegs stroke both before and
during copulation (Figs. 10, 11), characterizing a precopulatory and copulatory courtship. Therefore, with (when females displayed bouncing movements) or without (when
females remained quiet) coercion–persuasion by the male,
tactile courtship always occurred. This behavior might have
the function of increasing the probability that females will
allow the male to start copulation. Examples among harvestmen would be Platybunus bucephalus (Koch, 1835) and
Leiobunum nigripes Weed, 1887. Males have been reported
to tap the genital operculum of females, after which the latter
opens it and allow males to penetrate (Immel 1955; Shultz
2005). Other possible functions of courtship may be to delay copulation and thus allow more sperm to be transferred
or to influence cryptic female choice (Eberhard 1996, 2002).
The same discussion is valid for the observed penis rubbing on female’s mouth. Macı́as-Ordóñez (1997) also reported it in Leiobunum vittatum (Say, 1821), though not
before but during copulation, between intromissions. It is
#
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not clear that besides the mechanical stimulation, males also
are offering secretions from their penis to the females. However, Kästner (1935) reported that Opilio parietinus
(De Geer, 1778) females groom with a liquid in their mouth
after copulation. Shultz (2005) recently reported Leiobunum
males offering secretions to females before copulation. Phalangium opilio females groom their chelicerae after copulation exactly as they do after feeding, leading us to believe
that some secretion is offered.
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